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a b s t r a c t

Two rod-like pyrene–perylene bisimide triads with different linkers were synthesized and character-
ized. Their photophysical properties were investigated by UV–vis absorption, both steady-state and
time-resolved emission. According to fluorescence excitation and time-resolved emission spectroscopic
studies, efficient intramolecular resonance energy transfer was observed in both triads. Furthermore, the
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influence of the molecular structure on the energy transfer rates was also studied and discussed. To gain
insights into the intramolecular interactions and the electronic structures, the electronic structures of
both triads were investigated through theoretical calculation.

© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
inker

. Introduction

Design and synthesis of multicomponent molecules have
ttracted much attention in the last two decades because of their
pplications in artificial photosynthesis systems [1–2], molecular
achines [3–4], and optoelectronic devices [5–6]. One of the inter-

sting photophysical properties of the multicomponent molecules
s the highly efficient electron/energy transfer processes produced
y hybridization of different photoactive or redox-active chro-
ophores [7–10]. The induced intramolecular energy transfer

rocess can be adopted to extend the “virtual” Stokes’ shift for
uorescent sensing and biochemical applications [11–13], whilst
he electron transfer process is crucial to create long-lived charge-
eparated states for photovoltaic application [14–16].

During the past few years, perylene bisimide (Per) dyes have
een investigated widely as building blocks for photoactive sys-
ems, owing to their good thermal and photochemical stability,

igh electron affinity, and fluorescence quantum yield of almost
nity [17–20]. Pyrene (Py) is another widely studied fluorophore
s a building block due to its durable electronic properties and long
xcited singlet lifetimes [21–25]. Recently, several flexibly linked

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +86 025 85866396/85866360;
ax: +86 025 85866396.

E-mail addresses: wei-huang@njupt.edu.cn,
amdirector@fudan.edu.cn (W. Huang).

010-6030/$ – see front matter © 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.jphotochem.2010.02.006
pyrene–perylene bisimide-based bichromophoric systems were
synthesized [26–27]. Furthermore, effective energy and electron
transfer processes were observed in these systems. These observa-
tions open the door to investigations on pyrene–perylene bisimide
systems for the realization of corresponding optoelectronic devices
(such as photovoltaic cells). The rod-like pyrene–perylene bisimide
systems, however, have not received much attention [28–30]. The
fixed donor–acceptor distance and orientation in rod-like systems
would be expected to produce an obvious influence on photo-
induced processes [31–32]. Additionally, a highly rigid molecule
with a donor–acceptor structure would be useful in studying inter-
molecular interactions by self-assembly [33].

In this paper we describe the synthesis and photophysical
properties of a bichromophoric system containing the bay-
functionalized perylene bisimide moiety as the acceptor and two
pyrene moieties as donors. Two pyrene moieties are linked to the
perylene bisimide core via phenylene linkers to form a triad struc-
ture (Py-Per-Py) (see Scheme 1). This rigid structure compared to
the flexibly linked pyrene–perylene bisimide system could pro-
duce a distinct effect on photophysical behavior and photo-induced
reactions. In another pyrene–perylene bisimide system (Py-e-Per-
e-Py), pyrene moieties are connected with the perylene bisimide

core by way of phenylethyne linkers. For this triad, the pyrene
moieties are expected to rotate freely around the ethylene bond.
Introduction of the ethylene bond produced interesting differences
in the photophysical and photo-induced processes between the
two different triads. The monolayer assembly and electronic states

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/10106030
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jphotochem
mailto:wei-huang@njupt.edu.cn
mailto:iamdirector@fudan.edu.cn
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jphotochem.2010.02.006
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Scheme 1. S

or the two triads have also been investigated by scanning tun-
eling microscopy and spectroscopy (STM/STS) at the liquid/solid

nterface [34].

. Experimental
.1. Materials and equipment

All of the chemicals and reagents were purchased from a com-
ercial supplier and used without further purification. The solvents

THF and CH2Cl2) were dried according to standard methods. Com-

Scheme 2. Reaction conditions: (i) Pd(PPh3)4, 1 M Na2C
res of triads.

pound 1 [35] and 2 [36–37] were synthesized according to the
literature.

1H and 13C NMR spectra were collected on 400 MHz and
100 MHz spectrometers, respectively, with tetramethylsilane as
the internal standard. Matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-
time-of-flight (MALDI-TOF) mass spectrometry experiments were

carried out using a Shimadzu AXIMA–CFRTM Plus time-of-flight
mass spectrometer (Kratos Analytical, Manchester, UK). UV–vis
spectra were recorded on a Shimadzu 3150 PC spectrophotometer.
Steady-state emission experiments were carried out on a Shimadzu
RF-5301 PC spectrophotometer with a xenon lamp as a light source.

O3/THF, 50 ◦C; (ii) Pd(PPh3)4/CuI, Et3N/THF, 80 ◦C.
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Fig. 1. 1HNMR spectra in the

ime-resolved emission studies were performed with an Edinburgh
L 920 photon counting system with a hydrogen-filled lamp as the
xcitation source. The data were analyzed by iterative convolution
f the luminescence decay profile with the instrument response
unction, using a software package provided by Edinburgh Instru-

ents.

.2. Molecular orbital calculations

All geometries were initially optimized with MM2 method com-
ined in ChemBioOffice 2008 with default set, and then by the
emi-empirical AM1 method. The obtained optimized geometries
ere finally re-optimized with ab initio HF method at 3–21 g level.

he frontier orbitals were depicted with 0.01 isocontour based on
F/3–21 g level. All the calculation is done using Gaussian 03 soft-
are package.[38]

.3. Synthesis

.3.1. Py-Per-Py
A mixture of 1-pyrene boronic ester (97 mg, 0.3 mmol), com-

ound 1 (138 mg, 0.1 mmol), and Pd(PPh3)4 (15 mg, 0.013 mmol)
atalyst in 5 mL of 1 M aqueous K2CO3 solution and THF (v/v, 1:1)
as placed in a two-necked, round-bottom flask fitted with a

ondenser. The entire setup was degassed and back-filled with a
aseous mixture of argon. Then the reaction mixture was heated
o reflux for 24 h. After being cooled to room temperature, the

ixture was extracted with 10 mL of CHCl3 three times. The com-
ined organic phase was washed with brine, dried over MgSO4,
nd concentrated. The residue was purified by column chromatog-
aphy using a mixture of dichloromethane/petroleum ether (1:1)
s eluent to give the product as a deep red solid (87 mg). Isolated
ield: 57%. 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) ı 8.32 (s, 4H), 8.24–8.15 (m,

H), 8.10 (s, 4H), 8.04–8.01 (m, 6H), 7.76–7.74 (d, 4H), 7.45–7.43
d, 4H), 7.28–7.25 (d, 8H), 6.92–6.90 (d, 8H), 1.25 (s, 36H). 13C
MR (100 MHz, CDCl3) ı 164.0, 156.4, 153.0, 147.7, 141.8, 136.9,
34.5, 133.2, 131.6, 131.2, 131.0, 128.7, 127.8, 126.9, 126.2, 125.4,
25.1, 125.0, 124.8, 122.7, 121.0, 120.4, 119.6, 53.6, 34.6, 31.0.
atic range for the two triads.

MASS (MALDI-TOF, dithranol): 1535.1 (calcd. for C102H82N2O8:
1535.8).

2.3.2. Py-e-Per-e-Py
A mixture of compound 1 (138 mg, 0.1 mmol), Pd(PPh3)4 (15 mg,

0.013 mmol) and CuI (3 mg, 0.016 mmol) was placed in a two-
necked, round-bottom flask fitted with a condenser. The entire
setup was degassed and back-filled with a gaseous mixture of
argon. To the reaction flask was added previously degassed 5 mL of
THF and TEA (10 ml) using syringes. The 1-ethylenepyrene (68 mg,
0.3 mmol) was dissolved in 5 mL of THF and added to the reaction
mixture at about 60 ◦C (bath temperature). The reaction mixture
was then stirred at reflux overnight under the atmosphere of the gas
mixture. The solvents were evaporated and the residue was puri-
fied by column chromatography using dichloromethane/petroleum
ether (1:1) as eluent to give the product as a purple solid (73 mg).
Isolated yield: 46%. 1H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl3) ı 8.67–8.64 (d, 2H),
8.28 (s, 4H), 8.40–8.03 (m, 16H), 7.84–7.82 (d, 4H), 7.34–7.32 (d,
4H), 7.25–7.24 (d, 8H), 6.88–6.85 (m, 8H), 1.25 (s, 36H). 13C NMR
(100 MHz, CDCl3) ı 163.7, 156.3, 153.0, 147.7, 139.5, 137.2, 133.4,
132.7, 132.2, 131.6, 129.9, 129.0, 128.6, 127.5, 126.9, 126.5, 125.9,
124.7, 122.6, 121.0, 120.4, 119.5, 117.9, 94.5, 89.8, 34.6, 31.2, 29.9.
MASS (MALDI-TOF, dithranol): 1583.1 (calcd. for C112H82N2O8:
1583.8).

3. Result and discussion

3.1. Synthesis

Scheme 2 shows the synthetic routes of both triads. The
approach to the synthesis of the target molecules Py-Per-Py
and Py-e-Per-e-Py involves palladium-catalyzed coupling reac-
tions. N,N′-i-4-iodiobenzene-1,6,7,12-tetrakis(4-t-butyl-pheoxy)-

3,4:9,10-tetracarboxdiimide (1) was selected as the perylene
building block due to its good solubility and ease of synthe-
sis. After precipitating from methanol, Py-Per-Py was obtained
with 57% yield by coupling compound 1 with 1-pyreneboronic
acid ester by the Suzuki coupling reaction. Py-e-Per-e-Py was
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ig. 2. The absorption spectra for the two triads, compound 2, pyrene and pyrene-
ike monomer (1-trimethylsilylacetylenepyrene) in CH2Cl2 (1 × 10−5 M).

repared through the Sonogashira coupling reaction. In the first
tep, the 1-ethynylpyrene building block was synthesized from
-bromopyrene by a Sonogashira coupling with trimethylsily-

acetylene [39]. Our initial attempt to synthesize Py-e-Per-e-Py
hrough cross-coupling of 1-ethynylpyrene with compound 1
nder the Sonogashira reaction conditions led to self-coupling of
-ethynylpyrene to give the corresponding dimer in unacceptable
ield [40]. It is well-known that self-coupling of terminal alkynes
sually occurs as a side-reaction alongside cross-coupling [41–42].
he ethyne-linked pyrene dimer was not easy to remove by column
hromatography due to its low solubility in common solvents. To
educe the self-coupling reaction, the procedure of reagent addition
as also changed. The solution of 1-ethylenepyrene in anhydrous

HF was added slowly to the reaction mixture at refluxing temper-
ture by a syringe. Following this improved method, Py-e-Per-e-Py
as obtained by coupling 1-ethynylpyrene with I-Per-I, in the pres-

nce of Pd(PPh3)4/CuI in THF/Et3N (v/v = 1:1), with isolated yields
f 46%.

The structure and purity of the two triads were verified by 1H
nd 13C NMR, MALDI-TOF MS. The fingerprint of these molecules
as given by the 1HNMR spectra. In particular, for Py-e-Per-e-Py a
oublet was found at 8.67 ppm, corresponding to the proton located
t the 2-position of the two pyrene moieties. Both triads exhib-
ted a characteristic single signal at around 8.30 ppm (8.32 ppm
or Py-Per-Py and 8.28 ppm for Py-e-Per-e-Py). In both cases, the

inglet can be attributed to the perylene moiety. The multiple sig-
als between 8.4 to 8.0 ppm were assigned to the other protons of
yrene moieties for both triads (see Fig. 1). It is noteworthy that
he quaternary ethynyl carbon that resonates at 94.5 and 89.8 ppm
or Py-e-Per-e-Py in 13C NMR spectra was identified.

able 1
he photophysical properties for two triads.

Compound Solvents Absorption (nm)a

Py-Per-Py
Toluene 344, 445, 534, 578
DCM 346, 447, 540, 582

Py-e-Per-
e-Py

Toluene 366, 390, 447, 537, 578
DCM 366, 386, 452, 541, 582

2 DCM 448, 537, 573

a Measured in solution (1 × 10−5 M).
b The excitation wavelengths are 344 (toluene) and 346 (DCM) nm for Py-Per-Py, 366 n
c The excitation wavelength is 370 nm.
d Cited from Ref. [35].
Fig. 3. The emission spectra for the two triads in toluene and CH2Cl2. (1 × 10−5 M)
(a) for Py-Per-Py and (b) for Py-e-Per-e-Py.

3.2. Optical properties

3.2.1. Steady-state spectroscopy
Spectroscopic properties of the two triads were investigated

with UV–vis absorption, excitation and fluorescence emission. The
absorption spectra of two triads and corresponding monomers in
CH2Cl2 solutions are depicted in Fig. 2, and the absorption data

are summarized in Table 1. Both triads exhited several absorption
bands. For Py-Per-Py, the absorption bands in the longer wave-
length range (above 400 nm) came from the perylene bisimide
moiety [43–44]: 447 nm (belonging to the S0–S2 electronic tran-

Emissionb

� (nm) � (nm) �Py
c (ns) �Per

c (ns)

400 602 3.25 4.07
400 610 1.13 1.19

602 3.50 7.58
400 610 1.13 1.06

610 6.53d

m for Py-e-Per-e-Py.
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ig. 4. UV/Vis absorption (green line) and fluorescence excitation spectra (blue lin
n toluene and CH2Cl2 solution, respectively; (c) and (d) for Py-e-Per-e-Py in toluen

ition), 540 and 582 nm (belonging to S0–S1 electronic transition).
he other absorption band (346 nm) came from the �–� transi-
ion of the pyrene moieties. Surprisingly, the absorption of the
yrene moiety in this triad was obviously different from that of
he pyrene monomer, and exhibited no fine structure besides the

inor bathochromic shift of 9 nm for the absorption of the pery-
ene moiety. The vibration fine structure in Py-Per-Py system is
estroyed by swinging for aromatic ring around the C(Py)-C(pheny)
ond. Py-e-Per-e-Py had almost the same absorption spectrum
or the perylene moiety as Py-Per-Py; but the absorption spec-
rum for the pyrene moiety in Py-e-Per-e-Py exhibited distinct
ne structures. The fine structures come from different conformers
opulating in solution. The conformation with pyrene and benzene
ings in phenylethynylpyrene are perpendicular to each other is
ost stable (see Section 3.4). The other is a transition state for the

otation of an aromatic ring around C–C triple bond due to very low
arrier. The absorption bands for both triads in toluene showed no
emarkable differences compared with those in CH2Cl2.

The emission spectra of the two triads in toluene solutions at
oom temperature were recorded upon excitation at 344 nm for
y-Per-Py, and 366 nm for Py-e-Per-e-Py, where the correspond-

ng pyrene-like units had a strong absorption (see Fig. 3). Both triads
ad an emission maximum around 602 nm, typical of the pery-

ene moiety. However, no emissions from pyrene moieties between

60 to 500 nm were detected for both triads. This result indicates
hat effective energy transfer from Py* to Per* occurred. At the
ame time, the emission spectra of the two triads were also inves-
igated in weakly polar solvent CH2Cl2. The emission maximum
as slightly red-shifted (10 nm) in comparison with that in the
= 602 nm in toluene and 610 nm in CH2Cl2, respectively), (a) and (b) for Py-Per-Py
CH2Cl2 solution, respectively.

nonpolar solvent toluene. The local excited state of Per would be
relatively polar than the ground state. Hence, the small red shift
of the emission may be ascribed to the stabilization of Per* by the
polar solvent.

The energy transfer process could also be confirmed by the flu-
orescence excitation spectrum (Fig. 4). Although energy transfer
was not quite complete in this system, the spectral profiles were
closely comparable for them in both polar and nonpolar solvents. In
the region of perylene bisimide absorption bands between 400 and
600 nm, the fluorescence excitation spectra exhibited a good match
with the corresponding UV/Vis absorption spectrum, whereas a sig-
nificantly reduced intensity was observed for the pyrene bands.
These results indicate that another photo-induced reaction may be
occur besides the energy transfer process. It is worth noting that,
based on the integrated intensities from 320 to 380 nm for Py-Per-
Py and 320 to 410 nm for Py-e-Per-e-Py, the energy transfer from
Py* to Per* was more efficient in toluene than that in CH2Cl2, espe-
cially for Py-e-Per-e-Py. Generally, the energy transfer process is
independent of the polarity of the solvent. The difference might
arise from the existence of electron transfer (from Py* to CS–charge
separation states, which is more stabilized by the polar solvent). It
is expected that efficient electron transfer reactions can occur in a
covalently linked donor-acceptor system, especially for the rod-like
donor-acceptor-donor triads [45–47]. The emissions in different

polar solvents can indirectly show the existence of this process.
The emission spectra of the perylene bisimide moieties are more
strongly quenched in CH2Cl2 compared to those in toluene for both
triads upon excitation at the same wavelength (344 and 578 nm for
Py-Per-Py, 366 and 578 nm for Py-e-Per-e-Py).
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ig. 5. Time-resolved emission of the triads in toluene and dichloromethane (�ex =
b) decaying lifetime of the pyrene-like moiety of Py-e-Per-e-Py measured at 408 n
t 602 nm in toluene and 610 nm in CH2Cl2, respectively.

.2.2. Time-resolved emission
The fluorescence lifetimes for Py-Per-Py and Py-e-Per-e-Py at

oom temperature were recorded upon excitation at 370 nm. Fig. 5
hows the fluorescence kinetic curves of the two triads in both
oluene and dichloromethane solutions (Table 1). All fluorescence
ifetimes measured followed monoexponential decay. The fluores-
ent states associated with the pyrene moiety have remarkably
horter lifetimes than that of the pyrene monomer. On this basis,
t appears that photons collected by the appended pyrene poly-
ycles are transferred mostly to the perylene bisimide moiety. The
ifetimes for the pyrene moieties, recorded at 400 nm, change in sol-
ents of different polarity and are remarkably shorter (about 3-fold)

n CH2Cl2 than in toluene. In the same way, the lifetimes for Per* of
he two triads, recorded at 610 nm in CH2Cl2, are also much shorter
n comparison with that of perylene bisimide monomer (compound
, 6.53 ns)[35]. This observation further suggests that the electron

able 2
arameters used to calculate the rate constants for Förster-type energy transfer in
he two triads.

Parameter Py-Per-Pya Py-e-Per-e-Pya

ФF
b 0.65 0.86

�F (ns)b 650 55
RCC (Å)c 13.0 14.5
JF (1014 M−1 cm−1 nm4) 1.53 1.95
R0 (Å) 33.5 44.6
KF (s−1) 4.5 × 109 4.5 × 1010

a Refers to singlet energy transfer from the pyrene monomer to the S2 state
ocalized on the perylene bisimide.

b Fluorescence quantum yield and lifetime for pyrene and 1-
rimethylsilylacetylenepyrene.

c Average center-to-center separation distance derived from the optimized struc-
ures at AM1 level.
m). (a) decaying lifetime of the pyrene moiety of Py-Per-Py measured at 400 nm;
) and (d) decaying lifetime of the perylene bisimide moiety of two triads measured

transfer processes may be in existence for the two triads besides
energy transfer.

3.3. Förster energy transfer

According to the steady-state and time-resolved spectroscopic
studies, there is energy transfer from Py* to the Per* in Py-Per-Py
and Py-e-Per-e-Py triads. The following observations support this
conclusion. (1) Both triads exhibit only one maximum emission,
and this emission maximum is clearly independent of the excita-
tion wavelength. (2) The fluorescence excitation spectra match the
corresponding UV/Vis absorption spectrum in the area of the pery-
lene bisimide absorption bands between 400 and 600 nm, in spite
of a significantly reduced intensity for the pyrene bands. (3) The Py*
lifetimes for both triads (1.13 ns in CH2Cl2) are much shorter than
the lifetimes for the corresponding reference monomers (pyrene
and 1-trimethylsilylacetylenepyrene, �F = 650 and 55 ns, respec-
tively) [22,26].

For the two triads, the pyrene polycyclics are attached at two end
positions of the perylene core, which are the nodes of the electronic
energy level (HOMO/LUMO). The ethynylene connector in Py-e-
Per-e-Py could not act as an effective conduit for through-bond
interactions due to the node [48–49]. The dominating mechanism
is intramolecular energy transfer via the through-space exchange
mechanism (Förster-type energy transfer, TS). In general, the rate
of energy transfer depends on the extent of spectral overlap of the

emission spectrum of the donor with the absorption spectrum of
the acceptor, the quantum yield of the donor, the relative orienta-
tion of the donor and acceptor transition dipoles, and the distance
between the donor and acceptor molecules [50]. The rate constant
(kF) for Förster-type energy transfer can be expressed in terms of
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Fig. 6. Energy minimized structure calculated showing the distribution, for Py-Per-Py: HOMO (top left), LUMO (top right); for Py-e-Per-e-Py: HOMO (bottom left) and LUMO
(bottom right).
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F = (8.8 × 10−25)�FK2

n4�FR6
CC

JF (1)

here

F =
∫ ∞

0
FD(�) ∈ A(�)�−4 d�
∫ ∞

0
FD(�) d�

nd n is the refractive index of the surrounding solvent
nDCM = 1.4240), ˚F refers to the quantum yield of the donor in the
bsence of acceptor (pyrene and 1-trimethylsilylacetylenepyrene,
F = 0.65 and 0.86, respectively), �F is the lifetime of the donor

n the absence of acceptor, RCC is the center-to-center separa-
ion distance between the donor and acceptor (13 Å for Py-Per-Py
nd 14.5 Å for Py-e-Per-e-Py, obtained from calculations), K2 is
heir mutual orientation factor, and generally assumed as 2/3 in
alculations, and JF is the spectral overlap integral of the donor
mission and the acceptor absorption (1.53 × 1014 M−1 cm−1 nm4

or Py-Per-Py and 1.95 × 1014 M−1 cm−1 nm4 for Py-e-Per-e-Py).
he parameters used to calculate the Förster-type energy trans-
er rates are collected in Table 2. According to Eq. (1), the
nergy transfer rates for both triads can be obtained, 4.5 × 109 s−1

or Py-Per-Py and 4.5 × 1010 s−1 for Py-e-Per-e-Py in CH2Cl2.
he former is 10-fold smaller than the latter. Therefore, the
nergy transfer in Py-e-Per-e-Py is much quicker than that in
y-Per-Py.

Generally, for Förster-type energy transfer, the distance
etween the donor (D) and acceptor (A) plays an important role.

he distance at which energy transfer is 50% efficient, called the
örster distance, is typically in the range of 20–60 Å. The Förster
istance can be obtained from Eq. (2):

0 = 0.211[K2n−4˚FJF]
1/6

(2)
where K, n, ˚F, JF are the same as those above-mentioned. Thus,
Förster distances were calculated as 33.5 and 44.6 Å for Py-Per-Py
and Py-e-Per-e-Py, respectively.

3.4. Optimized molecular structures

To gain insights into the intramolecular interactions and the
electronic structures, theoretical calculations have been performed.
The optimized structures are shown in Fig. 6. The highest-occupied
molecular orbital (HOMO) and the lowest-unoccupied molecular
orbital (LUMO) for the triads obtained by using the same method
are also shown in Fig. 6. The HOMO was found to be entirely located
on the pyrene-like moieties, while the LUMO was found to be
entirely located on the perylene bisimide moieties for both triads.
These findings suggest that in the charge-separated state the radi-
cal cation is localized on the pyrene moiety, while the radical anion
is localized on the perylene bisimide moiety. Moreover, the absence
of HOMOs on perylene bisimide and LUMOs on the pyrene-like moi-
ety suggests weak charge-transfer-type interactions between the
donor and acceptor entities of the triad in the ground state. It is
noted that the HOMO of Py-e-Per-e-Py involve the ethynyl group
and the phenylene ring. We can safely conclude, therefore, that the
pyrene with the ethynyl group and the phenylene ring act coop-
eratively as a single chromophore and that the corresponding S1
state is delocalized over the entire substituent moiety. It is con-
ceivable that introducing the ethynylene bond into the rod-like
pyrene–perylene bisimide system produced a remarkable influ-
ence on the photophysical properties.

4. Conclusion
The rod-like pyrene–perylene bisimide triads were synthesized
and characterized. The steady-state and time-resolved emission
spectroscopy studies gave clear proof that there is energy transfer
from Py* to the Per* in Py-Per-Py and Py-e-Per-e-Py triads. More-
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ver, the energy transfer process for the latter is 10-fold faster than
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